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AN ALAnMINC DISEASE AFFLICTINC

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The dli-iii- t niitiifiK Mth n Might
derangement "I tin" lmach. Imt, If
neglected, H in linn Ihmi1vp llir whole
frame, ciiihrneing the Mdne,v, liver,
pancrcn, mul. in hut, tin-- entire ghindtt
lnr system, and tin nllllt ted ding out 11

inleiahlc cIMenoe mill death gives
roller from sulVci'iifg. 'I'lic ilisoiwu ii
often mistake for other complaints)
hut If the render will asked )jliuclf the
following iiucstioiH, he will he ahlc to
ilelennlne whether he himself Is one of
alllleted : llnvu 1 distress, pain, or dlill-cullvl-

hrcathingnfler eating? Is there
a dull, hruw feeling attended hydrow-"slne"- ?

Have the eves a yellow tinge?
Docs a thick, sticky, mucous gather
ahout the gums and teeth In the muni
Inns, accompanied hy a dUagroeahle
taster is me tongue couieur j uivm
pains in the Mile and hack? Is there a
fulness ahout the right side as if the
liver were enlarging? Is tlioin costive-ncss- ?

Wlhcreveitlgoor dlzlncs when
rising suddenly fioni u horizontal pos
lion? Are tlip secretions from the kid.
ucys' scanty and highly eolouied, with a
deposit alter standing? Does food fcr
ment, soon after e.illng, nceonipatilcd hy
llatulcncc or a hclehingol' gas from the
stomach? Is Iheie freiiucnt palpitation
of the heart v These vnilous .symptoms
may not he present al one lime, hut they

torment the Millercr In turn as the dread
ful dtcae promotes. If the cise he
one of long Handing, there will he a dry,
haeViug couch, altemleil after a time by
expectoration. In vcr advanced stages

the skin assumes a dlity brownish ap.

licit mice, and the hands and feet aie
covered hy a cold, sticky perspiration.
As the Inci and l.ldntys laconic more
ami more diseased, iheiimatle pains np.
near, and tho usual lieatnient iunes

unavailing against this hitler ago-uizln- g

disorder. Tlieorigln of tliismala.
ilyisrndlgcsliDnurdy.spcpla,aiidasma
imantlty of the piopor medicine will
remove the dUcn-- c if taken pi its inci.
pieney. It is most iinpoUanl that the
disease should he promptly ami piopeily
treated In its lltst stages, when a little
medieine will oiled a cure and even
when It has obtained astumg iioiu uie
con eel remedy should he purseivcd in
until eveiy vestige of tliodiH-.n-- is
eradicated, until the appetite has

and the digestive organs lestoied
to a health v condition. The suic-- t and
most effectual remedy tor tliisdMressing
complaints is "Scigel'.-- . Curative Syrup,
a vegetable pieiiar.ition sold by all
UhcmMsnndMediriuoVcndorsthioiigh- -

outthe world, and hy the proprietor, A.

J. Thilo Limited, 17. Faiingdon Rood,
London, E. C. ThN .Syiupbliikcs al the
very foiindaiion of the disease, anil
drives It, toot and branch, nut or Hie

system.

.Mirket Plate, Pocklinglnii, York,
October IHS".

Sir, (Icing a milloicr for yea l with
dyspepsia in all it worl forms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syiup, and nm thank-fu- l

to say have derived moie benelK lroui
it than any other medicine 1 ever look,
and would advNe any one suffering fioni
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results thev would soon find out for
themselves." If you like to make use of
this testimonial you are unite at liberty
to do so.

Yours
(.Signed) It. Tiikxkii.

Saulgci'r, Operating Pills are the best
family phyMc Unit has ever been

Thev cleanse the bowel
from all irritating suhMance and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costlvcnov.

St. Mary-sluel- , l'eturboioiigh, )

November 29th, ltiSl. )'

Sir, -- It gives me great plea&ure to in.
form you of the lienelil 1 have received
from Scigel's Syrup. 1 have been
troubled lor years with dyspepsia; but
after a few (loses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottle of
It I fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A.. I. White. William llm:vr.

Ilensiiigham.Whitchausn, Oct. Kith, '.
Mr. A. .1. While. Dear Sir, I was

for some lime alllleted with piles, and
was advised to give .Mother Scigel's

' Syrup a trial, which 1 did. I mil now
happy to state Hint it has restored me to
complete health. I leiualu, yours re.
spectlully, (Signed)

.Ioiin II. Liiiiriroor.
l.'ith August, 188;).

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hlllier, ol Yalesburg, Wills,

me tliat he suffered fioni a severe
form of Indigestion Tor upwards of four
vcurfc, and took no end otdoelofs medi-

cine without the slightest benellt, and
declines Mother Scigel's Syrup which he
got from melius saved his lite

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wi:nn,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calue.

September eth, 18).
Dear Sir. I Had the sale of Scigel's

: Syrup steading increasing. All w ho have
' tried it bpealt very highly of its medl- -

elnal vlitucs; one customer describes It
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I

always recommend it with conildoncc.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vi.vcu.vr A. AVili.h,
ChemUt-Dculist- ,

To. Mr. A. J. White. MerthvrTydvll.

Preston, Sept. 21st 18SU.

Mi- - Hi. in' KlvVnnr Hvi 1111 mul Till
Ilil Vo still very popular with my customers,

. .... ......KWla' ' .I..... .1... I...... F.....11..siymjj 1111.7 mi u' i i"mii,yhrj lrlPllll'.IlieS IKMSilllO

The other day a customer came for two
M. ...., r i? ....f ...1.1 uM. !.....

ferl"'- - Seigel" had saved the life ot Ills wife,
Wj, A...I lm mljlfiil ..nun fiT Ilij,rt Iwttllfij I inn

Rk sending llfloen miles away lo a friend
KL&jf.who is very ill. I have much faith n

pf?'V The sale keeps up wondei fully, in fact,
'i r.mi'v uIiiioaI that Ihu neolilc

Z wcru heginiilng to breakfast, dine, and
.yv3ipoiiMi)therSelgersSynip,the(leuiiind

(f?i lis so constant and Hie satisfaction so
i W irreat. 1 am uenr n, yours laiuiiuiiy,

(Slgucd) W.Uowkuii.
. 'To.? A. J. White, lisp. ' 705 Jy 1.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The Aiiirrii-n- i Aiiili.imliu til N initiii,
ICassnn, hii l.iti ) Imwnrili'il lo hi

Un' eminent an inti n' iiug iicicllnt ul 'i
iciiiiirkiibli' iirgicil np i mlmi lately
perforinul In PiofeMn Hillroth. of
Vicniin which, woildciful in tell, eon
sNieil ii the rcmoMil oT a portion
of the human slomaeh, Involving
neatly one-thli- of the organ and.
stiMiige to say, the patient lecovcred

the only smeesKlul opcrntlou of the
kind eor performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was eaucerof the stomach, attended with
the following symptom: Tho apnellle
Is quite poor. There is a peculiar Hides,
erlb.ible distress In the stomach, a feel,
ing that has been described as n faint
"tttlffouc" sensation; a sticky sme col.
leets about the teeth, rspcehilly in the
morning, accompanied hyan unpleasant
taste. Pood falls to satlYy this peculiar
faint sensation; hut, on the contrary, it
appears to aggrax ate the feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold nnd sticky
a cold perspiration. Tire sufferers feel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem lo give rest. .After a lime the pa.
tlent becomes nervous nnd irritable,
gloomy, his mind tilled with evil fore
boding. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position thcie is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he Is obliged
to grasp something linn to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at limes; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
clicuhile piopeily. After a lime tho
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con-ditio-

sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there Is a palpitation of the
hcait, and the patient rears lie may have
heart disease. Towards the hist the
patient i unable to retain any rood
whatever, a the opening in the intes-tine- s

becomes closed, or ncaily so.
this disease is indeed alarming,

sulleiers with the above named symp-
toms should not fed nervous, for nine
humliul and nliiciy-nin- cases out or a
thousand have no 'cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easllj lemoved if
u'eated in a proper manner. The safest
and best leinedv for the disease is
Scigel's Cm alive Syrup, a vegetable

sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
bv the pioprielors, A. .1. Whito (Limit,
eil), 17, Parringdoii-ioad- , London, 13. C.
This Svrup strikes at the very founda
tion ol the disease, anil drives n, root
itml blanch, out of the system.

St. Mary-treet- , Peterborough,
November, !JMh, 1881.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
vou of the benellt I have received

from Scigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for veins with dyspepsia; but nftor
u few do-cs- the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. While. William lirenl.

September Sth, lSSU.
Dear Sir, 1 lii.d ilie sale of Scigel's

Syrup steadilv increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly or its medl.
oinal viilues: one customer describes it
as a "Cod-seiu- l to dyspeptic people." I

al wav. leeoinmind it with conlhlence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Yinecnl A. Wills,
Clieinit-ikutil- , Mcrihyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A.. I. White,
Scigel's Operating Pills are the best

lainily phy.ie that has ever been
'They cleanse the bowels from

all irritating substances, and leave them
in ii healthy condition. They tore cos.
tiveness.

Spanih Town, .laiuaiea, Wcsi Indies,
Oct.ai,lSS2.
Dear Sir, 1 write to inform you that

I have derived gieat benellt from
"Scigel's Syrup." I 'or some years 1 have
sull'eied fioni liver complaint, with Its
many and vailed concomitant evils, so
that" my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago 1 was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having Hied so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days 1 roll considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that 1 am a dillerent being altogether.
It is s.iid of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I

have no ieaou lo doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can duly say, how-eve-r,

that Scigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon ami a blessing" to inc. 1 have

It to several fcllow-suffcrcr- s

from this dlstiessiug complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accoidaneo
with my own. tliatitude for the benellt
1 have ("lei ived from the excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
Willi this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Caiey II. Hcrry,
A.. I. Willie, Ksq. llaptist Missionary.

Picston, Sept. L'lst, 188X
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and 1'ills

are still very popular with my customers,
nianv saying tlicy me the best family
medicine posllile.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Seigel" had sax ed the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles 1

am sending llfleen miles n way to nfricud
who Is very HI. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps un wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning lo breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigel's Syrup, the d

is so constant and the satisfaction
so gieat.

1 am, dear Sir, vouis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Uowkcr.

To A.. I. While, Ksq.,

Heiisinghain, Whitehaven, Oct. 1(1, 188- -'
Mr. A..I. JA'hlte. Dear Sir, I was

for .oiiiii tiinVnlllictcd with piles, and
was udvhcd lo give Mother Seigti's
Syrup a tihil, which I did. I am now
happy to stale that It has icstorctl me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Llghlfoot.
7(1) ly II

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
llcgs lo infoini the public generally

that he has opened an establishment at

SW Kiiic Street.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Late employe of W. Wenner. All

work guaranteed Fiitlsfnctory. 7C7 1 m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'pill' I iidfr-lguc- I'n-p- irir i of the

PIONEER STEAK CAM FACIORY

AND OAKERY

deslics to Inform his patrons nnd the pub
He generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISA'STHOL'S HUE, has erected

A' NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more KMouslvc Scale which
Is now In Oniii.viio.v, and which
will he In complete working older by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery nnd
Tools; and Is now again prepaicd tn

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell-e- l

ous Frcs.li Mode

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN DAKS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety orr
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bona

Of'all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at TO cents PEIt POUXD.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, In all sizes always

on baud and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MTTVOE! 3?T3E: !

always froh, as also

Homo Made Mince Meat
Tor sale at CO cents pur pound.

Will receive perConsticlo the balance
or my new machinery or the newest de.
signs for manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so.
licltlnga continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. iroiiN,

Practical Confectioner andPasfv Cook.

I 111! lll.II hTANII. 71 Hotel stieel
O. Ho. Mo. 75;. . Telephone Xo. "I

572 ly

"Wilson Brothers,

GENEHAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A llrst-elas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.201

FRANK HUSTACE,
Dravnuni.

(Successor lo C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartage promptly
to, at the lowest rates. Also for

sale:
KiiWnuko Suit,

Tire Woott.
Whltr anil lllnek Saint

iii quantities to suit, at lowest prices.
COSJy

K. M. CAU'lT.lt. 9. V. (JllAHAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
lil.TAll, Dl.AI.IIlia IN

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

IT 13,1312 JD13L,XArJ314V
lo all patts of the city.

lleiueiubei', S'i Kiiij- - .street,
578 ISTAnd Telephone No. 187.

CAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any
VJC quantity, from 1 to 100 hags,

SALE BY

Frank Hustace,
701 Queen Stieel.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

II. Cavcnagh, a a Proprietor.

3IHAI.S tg?Mj MWAI.S
Cook'dtoonl,riSSsAt all hours

Oystors, Colory, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
. Xo. 8 31au.aki:a St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made lo
oider nnd repairing Harness, etc., done
in snort notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. GD3 ly

Furnished llooius.
HOB OKXTLEMEN OXLY. Annlv

to .MBS. TURNER. ! KI112 Street.
nearly opposite the Windsor Rcitnur.iut,

000 ly b

Furnished Rooms.
rpo LET, at the new Building No. S3
X Alakca Street, nearly opposite, the

Y. M. C- - A. Building. Apply on Hie
premises 725 Dm

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
iiielloiiperx.

H. I'.Adam- - (Jural l
Lyon U Lowy Quern t

ItllUllM'.'U
Alvin II. Rnsoi!)tinii....C!ar.elle Building

ttnnttci-H- .

Bishop & Co. Merchant ul
Hotelier,

W. McCandless, Fih JInrket
liool mul Slioet.

Chr. Orrf., Fort t
1 X L Store, X minnu st

t'lut hlii u.
(lartcnlicrg 1 X L. Store Niiuauu Bt

1. A. Dlas Klngst
(loinnl ves As Bo Hotel si

Cabinet MllUt'l-K- .

W.MIllcr, ..Hotel hi

Crowley & Co., ..King H
Lycan iv Co . . . l'ort st

I'nrrliiKH ainhpi'N.
W. 11 . Page, 1'orl M

Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen ht
' t'lgurx mul Tolinreo,

Bart, Bros. Old Corner, Queen st
Xolles Beaver Saloon, rorl st

Ciller,
Chainpagno Older,. . . . Llllha st

Ciinit)' l'notory ami ItnUrry.
V. Horn, Hotel st

Carpenters! mul IJulIilcrn.
1 Wilhclm Klngst
G. Lucas

Dry ami t'nnry ;oiiiIm.

X.S. Sachs fori si
.1 . T. Wntci home, quvm st
.1. T. Waterhouse Iving st
,f. T. Waterhouse, t st

IXE Slorc, XuiianiiRt
II. !'. Elders A Co 'ort st
51. A. aonsalves it Co Hotel st
P. A. Dins hmgbt

lruKNIw
Benson, Hnitth it Co Fort st
Hollister it Co., .Xuuanu st
Ilolli'-teri- t Co Eott st

OentiHtK.
M. Orossman, ... Hotel st

neayxiKc mul !arliie.
S. 51 . Caller it Co., King st
Frank Ilustace Queen st
O. Rohlnson Que sl

I'lirniHlietl JtiirniN.
Mis. Turner, K'g Hl

Fli-- e Iiisuram1!' Atsenlf.
II. Ricmcnsehnelder,..at Wilder it Co's.
C. O. Ilergcr, Mcrchvntst

Jen'.H I'uriilsihlHi: 1oiiiIn.
Elders it Co otl 4
X. S. Sachs,.... ...1-orts-t

IX L. btore Xuuinii st
flonsahes & Co Hotel st
P.A.Dias Klngst

i.'roeorh'H ami VrovlnloiiN.
A. S. Cleghorn it Co., Queen st,
Kennedy it Co , v JIo,cl,sl
WollCiMraiwanii,.- - .tori, cc, iMiuiimi ni

Ilorwe Shoeins Hlioii.
Wilson Bros., M

Hay nnitKeoil Stores.
S. M. Caitcr it Ce., King st
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Laine it Co Foil sl

IlariM'HH naiilici'
G. E. Sherman, King.sl

Ilui'ilwarc.
Dillingham & Co Fort st
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st

liuporli't-- A. C'oiii.Iei'ehuntH.
G. V. Mncfnrhine .t Co Fort st
C. Biewcr it Co., Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Queen st
51. S. Grlnhaiim i: Co. Queen st
W. G. Irwin it Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn it Co., Queen st
J.T. Waterhouse Queen st
F. T. Eenehnn & Co., Nuuanu st
Castle it Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tnl it Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Bergcr 51crulinnt st
llymnn Bios., 5Icrehant st

I.atMii' A ue n (H.

W. Auhl, Water Works Olllco
J. A. Hasslnger, Iutcrlor Olllce
W. (J. Akana King st
S. M. Carter, Klngst

l.iiinliei Ueuloi'H.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder it Co Fort sl

".tlllliiiei'.y mul IMesm IiiUliiK- -

5frs. A. 51. 5Iellis Fort st
.lleillral.

Dr. r.mertrou Kukui st

XiiVN Denlvi-H- .

.1. 51. Oat .Ii. it Co., Jlcrcliant st
IMtiiulift'M anil I'alnters.

E. C. Rowc King st
Brown it Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kaaiiuinanu st
5Iax Kohin, Fort st

I'llotllKI'llllhl'I's.
AVllllanis it Co., Foil st
A. A. 5loutauo Fort st

Tuning & ."lliihleal liiKtrmiieiils.
Lyenn it Co Fort sl

ItCHtmirnutK.
Hurl, Broi. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltos Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino Kaplolnni Park
Tourist's Retreat,. llonimpo, Kan, Hawaii

Ctenl r.Rlnfe Aci'iiIn.
J. E. Wiseman 5leiehtinl st

Hallfltor- -.

51 . Thompson Fort st
A. S. Hnrtwell, over Bank
.1. 51. Davidson Kaahiinianii st
A. Bus Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Kaahtimanu st
.1. Russell 51oiehant st
S. IS. Dole, Kiiahuinanu st
V. 51. Ilutcl Kaaliumaun H
R. F. Blckerlou Morchmn st
Cecil Brow j ... ..Meichaiit st
.1. M. Monsauat, 5Ierchant st

Kiiil B'aetoey.
T. W. Hawllns, Klngst, Leleo

HtiitliiuerN. ,

Jr.it Co., 5lerehantst
Sail Sliiliei-w- .

.1.51. Oat &C'o..,..' Queen 6t
Hlilp('li:iuillei-y- .

IMerco A Co., Queen st
TlllHlltltltK.

.1. Xoit, Kaahumnuii st
'S'llllOTM.

II.S.Tiegloan Foitst

Inter-Island- X. Co, Esplanade
Wildor'sri. S. Co., Fort it Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort it Queen st
Pacillc XravigiUloii Co, Queen st

Wood ir.nl Coal Mciili'i'i,
Frank llusti.ee Queen st
H. 51. Carter it Co., King st

WliicMUiul SplillN.
G. W, 5lacfarlane it Co.,.Kaahiiiuauu st
Freoth it Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown it Co Merchant st

Watch Muhcix.
Wenner it Co.,...., Foil st

J. E. WISEMAN
CuiuiImMn "iNr-- v JJIix'U Il

Telephone, 12. P. O U', ill."!

3R 3H3 .A. 3Li an t rl? A 1? IS V O- - JiS T? rJC,

Employment Agont, Cuotom IIouso Brokor,
Fire and Lifo Insurance Agent,

and Gonornl Bussinosn Agont
Tho only Geneinl Buslncs Agent In the Hawaiian -- .

(ISO ly Orders o( Every Kind and Natuie Holh ited from the Various Mnntls.

TTMT(PklVT T?Tri?"r
Corner of Queen and

r.L,loiIion,
"IKU to Inform their friends and tile puhllc generally that tlicy are enutluii.
XJ lug hiislness at Hie nhove stand, and have made complete arrangements for
a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will offer for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PlllOES.
Wo hopes, hy giving our hest attention to please the puhllc, merit a part oT
their patronnge. A large stock or
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barloy,

California and Oregon Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hand. Oidcrs solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or pay asked.

tfl5
lUilUllUM"l,"U"" "IJ ' ww...wHiw

AVIJVOliJLfc'S W. S. CO.
Limited.

nrvKtonmor Kinn.u.
'J;u" i.i.... r...... i.,

tezmrioasi ""m uuuiihuihici,
Jjouvch Honolulu each Tuesday at

1 p.m., touching at Lalialini, 5fnn-Inc- a

Bay, Makenn, 5Ialnikouu, e,

Lntipahoelioo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at nil the

iilove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sutiiidiiy afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano Back.
o

lnt . '. o.
THROUGH TICKETS the Volcano,
and return, can now he had at the olllce
of the Inter-Islan-d S. X. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time tahlo ol the
"PLANTER," wlllhe landed at Puna-lull- ,

thence hy Railroad to Pahala, where
Horses am! Guides w 111 ho In attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving l days to
vMt the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including IIoiscs, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $1:0.

For iurthcr particulars enquire at the
olllce ol the

Tntcr-lHkiii- rt S. If, Co.,
Honolulu,

or .1. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
711 tr

y-f-
jjrt KOLOA it WAI51EA,

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kihhllng, ... - Muster,
Will run regularly lo tho portvs of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WA1MEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to tlte Captain hoard, or lo the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
7!)2 3in Cor. Nuuanu it Queen sis.

THE FAST 8AII.IN0

Schooner Ehukai
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY 5IONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on hoard, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

IE &
Have a Large Stock or the

&,

Which is ofl'cred at Lowest .Market Prices
AND-Doliv- orod

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone Xo. 147. 70(1

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii,

S XOW OPEN for Travelers, where
J. First class accomodation can lie had
at all Times. Tho climate of Honuapo
Is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
. Provided for Ike Volcano.

CSTFor Terms, etc., See CARDS at
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. S511T1IIES.
r,Ti ly Proprietor.

FISlIEll'S

?fcSSia 51
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

A'HOLES05IE. RE-
FRESHING, HEALTHFUL

BEVERAOE,
According thclilghestand hest medl.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, s i : No. 1!1 LUIlm St.'

P. O. Bos, 1170. Telephone, 28 L

USy-Al- l orders receive prompt ntteHtion,

Mixnuium.nwmunnumkuniiitmaKauw- iyi

hiinl Mftnii,

to

Oats,
no

" "

and

lo

on

to

PAMP
Edinburgh Streets.

.rs'o.

C. BREWER k GO,

Oifer for Sale tho Cargo of the

MAUT1-J- DAVS,
JUST ARRIVED!

rin:

LIST OF IRCIAlIoE,
OxCarls,

Light Express Vagons,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM COAL.
Cumherland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
5Iatches,

Fine 5IoIasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 'J, '). ami o,
Hoe Handles,

Lohsters, llh tns; Beans, MKlns
Sprueo l'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. '1. 2. & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrhank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10- - 11J$

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 Inch;

Coinp. Nails, 115, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

5Ianlln Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior 5Iattrcs3cs,

Galvani.ed Fence Slnjilcs,

FARMSRS BOILERS 20 AHS 25 CALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assoitrd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. ItfETAL SHEATHING
10, 18,20,,2-- and SO o..;

Hair Mattresses !

Qrlndstoncs, Ruhhcr Hose,
Hide Poison, Earned

Wire, Rclincd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE.
Galvanized Screws nnd Washers.

C32

COMMOTION
IN TIIK

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and we sell

As IjO-- SIW ,llC XiOAVOHt I

and don't anyhodyforget it.

We sell New .Bedford Rone, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out hi "js
net weight.

We also have the niot varied :iBorl-men- t

of

SIII1 01LjNtDLE11Y
kept hy nny house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such ns

Hemp nnd Manila Coidnge, allsl7C!J,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Muni In Hawsers, Who Rope,
Cotton nnd Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized 5Inrlue Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, M, 10 it 18 o.
Yellow Melul and Nails, 11 to2S 07.
Coppcr.I'aliit fTarr & Wonsln's)
AVhalo Boats, float Stock's,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention AUo, agents for
Terry Ekv!h' Tain !ilh;r,
Brand & Pierce's Bomh Guns and

Bomh Lances, &c, &c,
All of which we will sell at tho

i Lowest Kates.
800 ly A. W. iVircc & Co.

WILLIAMS CO,
120 FORT STREET,

IPllOfcOg'l'SipJlol'S.,
Have Secured the Servlcs of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloring is

Unequalled.
Viinvs ol' tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and See Them.
C31 tf
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